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During the setwlon of the .Inn
ciinventi.il. lit Kansas City W. .1.

Hryun .v In hi" dune us a denm
eratic leader ami an n Mad .if the
people. He attain gave pr.Mif thai he
wan u man of honesty, sincerity ami
conviction.

The Baker City Democrat recently
issued a "K'cial mining laNM" con-

taining more than liftv pagex of
and illiiKtrated matter. U in

a handwine niimher and reile. - credit
upon the enterprixe of the pilhlitbaM
of Uaker county' leading publication.

There in M douht tkoal it that the
democracy ha" u candidate for p resi-

dent who in not a wohhler. An hon-eti- t,

Ntruightforward, frank, lincere
man for a great ptihlic ottice ' What
more could lie ile-ir.- d, I iy a party
profenaing to he deiuocratic.

The tughoat ciptain-- , who refnwNl
t Have baaMn life during the recent
great dock lire in New York hurhor,
may be convicted of a
under tin- - Unit.-- State-- , marine law

they appear to lie guilty of that crime.
They deserve to be taken ..at into the
river and drowned.

The aurpliiH revenue for the lineal
year ending on June 30, exceeds

This mirplils is due solely to
the unren'ale.l war taxes, vnte.1 for

a war that ended nearly two yearn
ago. Meanwhile the exs'iise of the
war department have incr.-.i-.-

000,000 and of the navy
The M)jtical hurlots had an opsir-tuuit- y

ituring the war w ith Spain "to
do something for their friends," and
they did it, and they are ihiw to do
anything to dirtcontinue tin- - "reward'
which is al theexpciihi-.i- l lie- ieople.
Lucrative puhlic aaiiliaa in very
much in demand ami the war created
many of them, which are tin..; hy
thorn- - who have nothing to do but to
put their hands in the iieoplc's treas- -

iii,
) IOV,UU" 1(11 II UM'I " "III1

kh: thrown out of work hy the stint-
ing down of the glass and iron fac-

tories at I'ittaburg,
Over production in given as the reason
for the hutting down of the mills.
urn truili is, a great ileiuaml was
for

not

this

Ol

situation i likely
strained. I'rotligacv

to katWaM more
purt of

the government may for a while yield
returns, hut in the the evil
which gives existence weaken
both the government and people.
For four your government hu
been sient u lavish hand,
some results creating
times," the ople are discover
tij.it 'prospi ri dearly
I .ought.

There were groat politician, and
oven statesmen, ho journeyed to

the session of the dem-carti- c

with the
view converting iiryan their way

thinking, but instead of converting
they were converted by und
returned kunsu City conlident that
iiryan right und they were wrong.

men are now they are
than Iiryan --

leadership, because i not only sin-
cere but lie is in earnest, be-

ing ttrui in conviction
"to do to aid
their fight
iiryan to all of visitor

lie would refuse the nomination
for president "rather than consent to
the making money
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Clements Wilson. Cottonwood

manslaughter,

Pennsylvania.

t liat tlir AllUlldl people rose up in

their iniitht ami struck ilown tlmsc
who are uttemptinu; t make "moMJf
the muster tad niim the Wave" in t It if
country, under n rniproed iroverninent
of o .

TWO NOTABLE SPBKCHBS.

The speeches of David It. Hill.
New York, ami Senator Stephen
White, nf t'ul iforniu, in mlinir: w
.1. llryan'N notniimtinii for the pn

are strikingly interenting. The
Associated I'ress resjrts were as

. v

Hill forreil h in way to
platform ami wuvtsl bli hand fur

silence. When the cheer and crie
for "Hill" had eom'luileil.anil the vast
audience seated, he liegau speak

lowly hut clearly, and the attention
given htm u reiiiarkahle. The vast
hall was almost tierfecllv silent. II ih
laudation of Uriah win. with
applause and cheer", hut when he said
Hryun "w ill have the of
united party, the convention went
wild, and the hand had to play
"America still the tumult. "Ill
iiltegritv has never lieeli oilentioiied,
asserteil Mr. Hill, and the indience

"In hehall of the ic niases
of the nlate of New York, for whom

!iunie to -- peak on this occasion,'
naid Mr. Hill. "I the nomina-
tion which has heen made from tin
ntate .I Nel raska. Ucnewed aiiplaiis.
and cheering. William .1. Hrvan does

helong to Nehraska alone, In- be
longs the north ami the noiith. t

tin- east and the west -- he belongs t

the whole country at large. (Iteiicwei

.1

anplailHi' and cheering. is a nolo- -

ination alreadv made in the hearts and
affection of the American people

'Continued cheeriiikt and aniilause.
the closing the isills, four

years ago, and until this very hour,
there was never a siihility of any
other nomination being made.

cheering and )

"He is a gentleman that need no
introduction to this audience or to the
American pi.-- . lienewisl applause
and cheering. Nebraska is proud of
him, hut New York i proud of him
alio, i Renewed and cheer-
ing. For four years he has upheld
the banner of democracy in almost
every tate in the Union. Hi voice has
been heard, not only in behalf of our
principle, hut in behalf of the cause
oi the common people, in of the
workingmen, in behalf of humanity,
itireat applause ami He will
not only have the support of hi party

a nnite.l parlv- - . i. plans.-- luers
and waiving of Hags lasting for three
minutes, which the band
joined in the demonstration by pluying

America. )

After a warm of Mr. Kryan,
Senator Hill said :

"1, as you all know, was one of
those who, in gissl faith doubt.-- . I the
wisdom of some iHirtion of plat
form, doubted the pmpriutv of goinif
into iletails on certain irtions of our
liliauciul policy, but the wiikjoiii of
this convention hu determined other-wise- ,

and ac.piiesci- cheerfully in
decision, (l.oiid applause. Cries of
"Hurrah lor Hill'" and "Bryan and
Hill"' I am here tu say birth. r that
the pint form thai has been read is
worthy of the vote und the approval
of every man in this couutrv who
claim to be a democrat. Applause.
Those who do not admit of some por-
tions can ieak for others. If then- un-
some -- which tliev ilo not ilesire

aiiiiiimn loir-t- jic-.- i piriin iiii.'ii.-.- .
j(( prenent as

l .p.. kam.. IKJi I MM I .....I I,,,,,. I, ...... MA 1 lMl soinethiiiL' in
this platform is worthy of
approval. At least in sirtions of
this the paramount is

to carry, und
plans...

strong they
talk almiit
that their

country isue
goinif curry strong. Ai

Un- - is tin- time lor unity, and not
division. Aniilause., I ob.ail loiiiint

a short while created for all kind for party harmony and for partv sue-o- f

product by the siending of mil- - ''ess. I plead because of the danger
lion ol of government nemev " ht'U "'iifroiit us If we should

happen to b, debated, which I doin carrying on the war with spam, what will issue.' It means the
Now that money i being with- - restoration of a federal election law.
drawn from circulation bv the coiitin- - means a reduction of the upportion-aa- d

collection ex.es.ive war taxe of congress through- -

:..., .. , out the southern state of our.... ,,r.s.,e n,,,., , anil Hie ..., ,..,.. ..n.iH...,,,,.,,, reilnelioi. in Ih.,
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Hryun,

electoral college from our southern
stale and the plea ol necessity will bo
made because it will Is- apparent

day that some of the new born
states of the west which they hud re-

lied ipOB had gone over to the demo-
cratic party, i Applause. o I am
here to say that this is a most
ant election, important for our partv,
InpQfNMl lor our country, important
for the best interests of the American
people. I have no time to analyze this
platform. We are speaking of men,
and imt of measures now .

"ibis nomination will meet the ap
proval, based ii"in this platform, of
the people of the east. (Cheers.
What we need i an
rousing Democratic rally throughout
this laud. That will mean On- rMtoru-tio- n

of the currency of our father.
(GtOtl applause. That will mean
Inline rub- for states. That will mean
popular government restored. That
will mean the supremacy of eipial law
throughout the country, und in this
ureal result which we hope to achieve,
I um here to nay simply in conclusion,
that Now York expect to join you with
her 30 electoral votes."

Stephen D. White, of
California, said:

"Mr. Chairman und (ieutlomcu
of the Convention : I arise to secon.l
the nomination of the next president
of the United State, William Jen-
nings iiryan. i Applause. I I come,
though, us one not unaccustomed to-

Mat,
, , B'yan w

,
right. U is time political convention. I presided over

two national conventions of my partv.
and I ullirin that I have never seen
displayed mure magnificent, splendid
and heartfelt entlui-iasi- n than that
which controls thi membership and
audience today. .Loud applause.)
Thi I not an hour to seek applause.
This i not a time when any man
should seek to gain for himself fleet-
ing honor by attempting a polltloil
speech. We are in the proMBM of a
great national danger. We are in peril
ol lieinvr dominated hy those surround-
ed with power and with the habili-
ments of plenary authority, and those
barriers which have heretofore pro-
tected the people, will, unless we in-

tervene, In- swept nwav. Men honest
in verty have oecoine dishonest in
wealth, and nations which have lost
their riihls and their conscience in
the presence of glory have wandered!
from the path of rectitude to threaten
our freedom. Tisiuy, just after the
sounds of the Fourth of July celebra-
tion" have ceased, let us candidly,
truly and honestly reflect, regardless
of political fflllMloOfi

"We are at the partial Ol the ways.
The qaartlon of the day is republic or
empire. Applause. D would do
our people good to reflect upon the
lessons of the past and read the

upon the sarcophagi which
inclose the remains of Martha and
UOOrgf Washington. Take off your
hats, my countrymen, and pIM by
that shrine and recognize the iinpro-priet- v

of the habiliments of empire
which you are promised hy toOM in
power. Stand by the Hug which was
raised in virtue and intelligence for
freedom and advancement, and dis-
miss forever those alluring proKsitiou
which are suggested to you to induce
you from the path of duty and to make
vou worship the false god money'.'
I there aught in this world more
valuable than coin? For what ivu- - it
that the father" fought that many
perished'.' D wu for principle. It was
that thi- - government should not only
he a government of law, but should
bestow the plentitllde of it belli tits
and routine its jurisdiction to it
proper sphere.

"I am here to advocate Mr Iiryan s

nomination. First, because he is an
honest man: second, he is a competent
man: third, he is a man who loves
the constitution and who believes that
the constitution follows the flag, i Ap
plause I, He does not credit the repub-
lican notion that empire and con
quest were within the thought" of
deorie Washington or Thomas Jeffer-
son. He does not believe in any theory
that would abridge legitimate enter-
prise or hamper the exercise of indi-
vidual and conscientious, g

judgment. We appeal to you, not with
money, not with property, not with
promise of empire, not with alluring
glories or Oriental triumph, but we
appeal to vmi men who wish to
transmit iin-- I led and untarnished to
your children that priceless heritage
for which men have fought, have bled
ami have i(ied, and with expiring
breath have demanded that you and
I should def I. Fellow citizens, de-
legates, there is no man who more
thoroughly represent the thought
that I have uttered than William Jen-
nings Iiryan. (Cheer He is not
unjust: he is just. He i not in favor
of destr iction, In- i" in favor ol preser-
vation.

"I know the sentiment of my coun-
trymen. I know, or think I know,
they are prepared today to stand with
him and to restore to it glorious rest-
ing place that tynilicd (i.Hidess of Lib-

erty, that true lils-rt- which we meta-
phorically worship; to which we, in
truth, tender that tribute which man
owes to the blessings of liberty under
that one just (iod whom we ull adore.
I stand here us an advocate of a cause
true and wise, of a man who is just
and fearless, who i not a destroyer
of capital or of enterprise, but an
encmv of aggression and sordid power;
who believes iii fostering all legitimate
industry; who believes in oien schmd
house ami the happv home; who be-
lieves that where the American flag
Moats there must exist not only free-
dom, but guaranteed freedom, that
freedom which shall not perish from
earth. I ask you, without division,
to nominate that man for president of
tin- United States and aps-a- l coiifi-dentl-

to m countrymen to vindicate
lour ieerles choice."
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of temalc beauty.
When the taint
of s rol'ula is in
the blood it will
be sure to rliuw
it. "If soon or
late. Often itk
manifestations
are as r. puleive as they are painful.
Maay l le have been curerl of scrof-
ula in It most m.iPiguant fotaM hi tin-
use of ir. Pie toe i riolden Medical
Ihacovery. Tin. remedy i. lJlieikhl
for its power to purify'the blcxsl. It
alwolutely eliminates the corrupting ele-
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